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OR CORPORATION LIMITED

OtOLOOIST, DNT. DEPT. 

^ aAUL.1] flTK. M ARIE, ONT,

(For filing and filed vdth the Ontario Securities Commission under 
the provisions of Part VIII of The Socuritioo Act, U.fj.O,, 19*, 
Chapter 351).

1. Bar-Fin Mining Corporation Limited (No Personal Liability), hereinafter 
sometimes for convenience referred to as "tho Company", was incorporated under the 
provisions of Tho Companies Act (Ontario) by Letters Patent datod the 1st day of 
August, A.D., 1952. Tho Hoad Office of tho Company is locatod at Room 106, 331 
Bay Street, Toronto,

2. Tho following aro particulars of the Officers, Directors and Promoters 

of the Company:

(Q) Officers jind 
Tfereotorss

President and 
Director     -

Vice-President 
and Director - -

Secretary-Treasurer 
and Director    

Director

Director

(b) Promoters:

Name in Full and 
Occupation^

Edward Herman Fincard, 
Salesman in.l Prospector,

Walter Scott Purrill, 
Barrister-at-Law,

William George Chipp, 
Certified Public Ac 
countant,

Mary Cairnoy, W,A,, 
Financial Analyst,

Charles William Addison, 
Foreman,

James Mitchinson Parnes, 
Financial Hritor,

Edward Horn, an Flnr,ard,

Address in 
MIT

39S Avenue Road, 
Toronto, Ontario,

100 Lakeshore Drive, 
Ward's Islnnd, 
Toronto, Ontario,

Bodford Pnrk Ave,, 
Toronto, 
Ontario,

93 Fallinfjbrook M ,, 
Toronto, Ontario,

1311 Dufferin Street, 
Toronto, C-ntario.

32 Jlarwood Road, 
Toronto, Ontario,

(Soe above),

O 
O

3, Messrs, Fisher, Gordon ft Co,, Chartered Accountants, 62 Richmond Street 
West, Toronto, Ontario, are tho Company's Auditors.

k* Ouaranty Trust Company of Canada, 70 Richmond Street West, Toronto, On 
tario, is the Registrar and Transfer A^ont of tho Company,

5. The authorized capital of the Company is V3j 500,000, 00, divided into 
shares of ^1*00 each, whereof 707*505 sharos, all fully paid and non-assessable, 
have been allotted and issued,

6. The Company has not created or issued any bonds or debentures, nor does 
it propose to do so.

7. Certificates representing 708,750 sharos in the Company's capital aro 
presently escrowed with Ouaranty Trust Company of Canada, 70 Richmond Street Wost, 
Toronto, Ontario, subject to release only with tho consent of the Directors of 
the Company evidenced by a resolution, and of the Ontario Securities Commission, 
and as to pledge, hypothecation or other dealing only vdth tho consent of tho 
Ontario Securities Commission.

8. Particulars as regards sharos sold for cash are as follov/s:

5 sharos at ^1.00 each    # 5*00,

No commission was paid or is payable in respoct of the sale of the said shares.

'9. No securities of tho Company, other than the sharos mentioned in the- 
preceding paragraph hereof, have been sold for cash to tho date of this Prospectus*
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v; 10*-; Particulars of the unpatontod mining lands hold by tho Company are as 

'.-' foliowsi By an agreement dated Auroist 1st, 1952, the Company purchased from 

Edward Herman Finnard aforesaid, 32 unpatontod mining claims, vizt (a) K.K, 5926, 

: #27, 5928 and 5935} (b) K.K. 596U, 5965, 5966, 5967, 5960, 5969, 5970, 5971 and 

5972} (o) K,K. 5953, 595ii, 5955, 5956, and 5957} (d) K.!;. 5931, 5932, 5933, 593h, 

5936, 5937, 5938 and 5539} and (e) K.K, 6019, 6020, 6021, 6022, 6023 and 602hj 

,.; situate in the Townships of Kcukash and Ozov/ski, in the Tlmndor Bay Mininr, Division 

of the Province of Ontario- The consideration paid by tho Company was tho allot 

ment and issue of 787,500 fully paid and non-asjiossahlo shares in ity capital 

stock. Of the said consideration 393,750 shares were- allotted to Krtward lleri.vm 

Fingard aforesaid, and 393,750 shares wore allotted to Janes Hitchinson ft.irnos 

aforesaid who was a co-ownor of the said mining claims and associated in tho 

original staking thereof, Save as aforesaid, no person v/as or is entitled to 

receive more than 5# of tho share consideration allotted by tho -omp-.ny -is afore 

said. The Company is the holder of a Miner'a Liconco, llum'oer A-2'i'3lh, issued b;* 

tho Department of Mines and tho said unpatontod mining clai'.io ara recorded in the 

Company's name and aro in good standing under tho Mining Act (Ontario),

11, The Company's unpatentcd ..lining claims are in two separate groups, ono 

of ton claims in Kowkash Tovmship, tho other of 22 claims in Gzowski Township. 

in tho Fort,Arthur Minlnr; Division of tho Province oi1 Ontario (Sue pararjruph 10), 

The east group in kowkash township is numbs..od aa follows: K.K, 5926, 5927, 592C, 

5935} 6019,60?r,f021,6022, -023 and 602)4} and the west ,-^roup in tho ''zowski Township 

as follows: K.K. 596/4, 5965, 5966, 5967, 5968, 5969] 5970, 5971, 5972} 5953, 595U, 

5955, 5956, 5957} 5931, 5932, 5933, 593h, L'936, 5937, 5938, and 5939. The east 

group lies diroctly against tho wosx boundary of Kowkash Township, while the west 

group in Gzowski Township consists of ono solid block approximately 2-jj miles long, 

5 mile wide, and the two groups aro separated by a distance of -| mile, Tho pro 

perties aro situated about one mile north of thy C.N.R, '/he noarost Railway 

Station is Paska, about 1-|- miles distant from tho properties and approximately 6 

miles west of Kowkash Station. Former holders built a Toto Hoad into Claim K.K, 

5932, There is no Hydro power presently available and Diesel power would have to 

be used for work on the property. There is no underground plant or equipment, 

The only work done on the property has been tho building of roads and two camps, 

one at tho track to store supplies brought in by freight, and one on Clajm K,K, 

5932 which is equipped to handle a crow of 9 men, Some trenching has also boon 

done, the most important of this being a rock trench about fi foot lone .- nd 5 foot 

wide on Claim 5932, Tho Company proposes at this time to undertake a rjonurr l 

prospecting campaign covering both groups with detailed prospecting ond explora 

tion work on Claims 5926 and 5932, in accordance with tho recommendations t f its 

geologist. It also proposes to follow tho recommendation of its experts as re 

gards diamond drilling in tho event exploration work on either or ooth of those 

claims or in other presently unexplored sections of either fjroup prove favourable. 

It is estimated that for immediate development and working capital the sum of 

550,000,00 is required. The extent of expenditures in respect of these items 

will, of course, depend upon the monies made available by the sale of Treasury 

Shares, No monies have been expended for development work on the said claims by 

tho Company to tho date hereof,

12. The Company is registered as a Security Issuer under the provisions of 

Tho Securities Act (Ontario) and proposes offering its shares for salo directly 

to tho public through its officers, The Company will pay a commission not ex 

ceeding 25^ of the proceeds of tho salo of its shares and other expenses involved 

in soiling said shares, but at least 75/6 of tho proceeds of all sales will bo paid 

into the Treasury of tho Company being not less than 10# per share, After 

050,000,00 (not) has been paid into the Treasury as aforesaid, the holders of 

78,750 free Vendors' Shares (J, M, Barnes and ..i* H, Fingard) propose offering the 

same or part thereof to the public under this Prospectus, on the basis of ono 

such share for every U Treasury Shares sold. The caid Vnr.Jors' Shares will bo 

offered to the public at the same price as the Treasury Shares are being currently 

offered through tho medium of Broker-Dealers, but no part of tho proceeds of the 

sale of Vendors' Shares will be paid to the Company for its benefit.

13* No indebtedness is to be created or assumed which is not shown on the 

Balance Sheet of the Company's affairs as of August 30th, 1952, attached hereto 

and forming part hereof, hence no security has been or is to bo given in respoct 

of any indebtedness,

' 111, Particulars as to the business 5.n which each Officer and Director has 

been engaged during the past three years, aro as follows:



r Edward Herman Fingard, Prosidont. In the yoare 19U9 and 19*0 
was a frospeoior ancTroGiatorod as a Securities Salesman with 
various Broker-Donlors in Ontario, In 1951 ho was engaged as 

- a prospector for his own account and subsequently employed as 
a Securities Salesman by Curooo Corporation and D, J, Soanlon 
it Co,, Toronto, Ho is presently a prospector,

Walter Scott Purrill is Q Barristor-at-Lavr, practising alone 
at Suite" hlB-A, 229" "Yongo Street, Toronto, Prior to 1950 ho 
rras a Studont-at-Law,

William OoorRp Chipp, Soorotary-Troasurer, is a Certified 
Public "Accountantj self employed, with offices on the 13th 
Floor, 80 King Street Wust, Toronto,

Mary Oairnoy is a Financial Writer, In 19)49 sho was a Fi 
nancial 'Writer with The Telegram, Toronto, and did promotion 
al work with the Globe ft Mail, In 1950 oho was ill. In 1951 
sho was a market analyst with Laval Securities, Montreal, In 
1952 sho was employed by Laval Securities in Ontario, and by 
Barnes Williams Limited, Toronto, as a Financial Writer.

Charles William Addison is a foreman. From 19H6 to 1950 ho 
was employed as a foreman by Tyro Sales Limited, Hrirhton, 
England. Since 1950 ho has boon employed as a for^n-in by 
Mohawk Tire Company, Toronto,

15. E, H. Fingard, A Director, and J, W. Barnes are the promoters of the 
Company and received tho shares of tho Vendor consideration shown in ParaGraph 
in hereof. Save as aforesaid, no Director or Officer, either personally or as 
a partner in a firm, has or ovor had any intorost in any property acquired or 
to be acquired by the Company,

16. Directors will bo paid the sum of fc25,00 for each meeting attended. 
Mary Cairnoy, A Director, will bo paid an annual salary as Office Manager and 
financial writer, not to exceed .^3,600,00. William George Chipp, tho Secrotary- 
Treasuror, will bo paid an annual salary not to exceed &125.00 per month. Save 
as aforesaid, no salary or remuneration will be paid to any other Director or 
Officer.

17, No dividends have as yet boon paid.

\8, James Mitchinson Barnes and Edward Herman Fingard, by reason of tho 
beneficial ownership of shares in tho Company's capitc"!, arc in a position to 
elect or cause to bo elected a majority of tho Directors. Tho Company knows of 
no arrangement botvreon tho said parties providing for tho election of Directors,

19. The preliminary expenses of tho Company aro estimated at #3,500,00, 
comprising Solicitors' foes and disbursements in connection vdth tho incorpora 
tion and organization of tho Company and tho qualification of its oharos for 
sale in Ontario under The Securities Act. No monies havo boon expended or 
liabilities incurred in respect of dovclopmont expenses,

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, Canada, this ?th day of 
October, A,D,, 1952,

The foregoing constitutes full, true and plain disclosure of all material 
facts in respect of tho offering of securities referred to abovo as required under 
Section 38 of The Securities Act, R.S,O,, 1950, Chapter 351,- and there is no fur 
ther material information applicable other than in tho financial statements or 
reports ivhero required.

Promoters: Directors and Officers J

"J, M. Barnes"

"E, H, Fingard"

"fi, H, Fingard"
"W. S. Burrill"
"M, Cairnoy"
"C. W, Addison"
"W. Q, Chipp"
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196 El^in Street

DAVID ETZP.NHOtr.ER, B.SG. 
Professional FngJjiot.' 
Sudbury - Ont-irlo

I David Etzenhousor, Mining Engineer, of Sudbury, Ontario, hereby

That I was graduated from the School of Enninoerinr; o C tho University 
of Kansas in 1925 with a degree of 9.He, in Minin;; Kn^n-ioi'

That I have been engaged in iho practice of ilininr, Kn;;Lnuorin,: and 
Geology in Canada for a period of twonty-fivo yj-.rs.

That I have no interest, directly or indirectly, in tho property 
covered by this report, nor do I expect to receive- any such interest,

That I have no interest, diroctly or indirectly, in tho stock m- socuri- 
tios of Bar-Fin Mining Corporation nor do J oorpect to receive any.

That the contents of this report -TU based on obsorvatjons made by mo 
during a personal visit to the property botwoor, April 26th ;ind Hay 3rd,

, and by information obtained frora Map No, h3l-) itan-xl by tho Province 
of Ontario, Department of ?.dni,s.

Sudbury, Ontario 
August 15th, 1952

David Rtaonhouner, P,''c. 

11 0,\ VI I) KT/. CN' lOI'SKR, H, HC,"

'REPORT MADE FOR;

The Bar-Fin Mining Corporation Limited with Head Offices nt Koou 10^, 

333- Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario.

y PROPERTY;

Tho property consists of 32 unpatontod riininjj claiac in t'vo r. r;]''r:-.t.; 
groups one of ten claims in Kowkash, tho othor of twonty-tv/o cl'dms In I'zcwski 

Township,

- The claims in the east r;roup in Kov^kash Tov/nship are numbered as follows:
K.K. 5926, 5927, 5928 and 5935, K,K, 6019, 6020, 6021, 6022, 6023 and 602li, and tho 

•"mst group in Gzowski Township aa follows! K.K, 596U, 5'A5, 59^6, 596?, 5960, 5969,

; 5970, 5971, 5972, K.K. 5953, 595h, 5955, 5956, 5957, K.K, 5931, 5932, 5933, 593h, 
5936, 5937, 5938 and 5939,

ARSA OF CLAIMS;

The east group in Kowkash Township lies directly against tho west boun- 
dary of the Township, The wost group in Gzowslci consists of onn solid block ap- 
proximatoly 2-?r miles long, ^ mile vdde, the t\vo groups being separated by a dia- 

\ : *anoe of -^ mile.
' i- : '
'-j'" : -' This aroa separating the two ({roups is held by the Sudbury-Onaman Pyrites

-':Company, now under option to Conwost Exploration Company Limited,
'

The comp.any report that tho claims are in good standing to April 1953*

. ~ . . ,. ,
:\V;r: v : ' ';The properties are situated about one milo north of the Canadian i Jatjonal 

l 'Railway. The nearest Railw-^- Stotion is Paska about 1^ milo s diatarit fi-om tl.o 
' approximately 6 miles west of Kowkash Station,
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INACCESSIBILITY!

The company have built a Toto Road into

Import of David EUonMuser Pago 2

me-r.
fc:;.'.
m

K.K.

; I understand that tho Ontario Hydro is now bointj oxtondod to sorvioo tho 
Town of Nakina about twenty miloa oast of Paoka, This -.Youl-l bo tho nearest aourco 

'of elootric power, consoquontly tho work on tho property in the muantirnc wuld have 

to bo dono by Diosel power,

i MINERALIZATION IN THIS DISTRICT;

In the aroa to tho vrest close to tho town of Tashotn is a r,oj.d mining 
aroa'and to tho south of your claims, just hoyonr! tho r ail*: ay, :' a t t-n ! im)rn iron 

  rango,

:-j' WATER?..

Wilgar Creek is a small river about 1/tj rf a milo north and woe t "f tho 
north boundary on your west group, and can supply water for almost any sizo of 

mining operation,

TIMBER!

There is ample timber to supply mining requirements for several y--ars.

BUILDINGS;

Two Camps havo boon constructed by tho company, ono at the track to store 

supplies brought in by frai^ht and ono on CI,-dm K,K. 5932 which la equipped tc 

handle a crew of nine men,

TOPOGRAPHY OF THE ARM;

Tho average altitude of the aroa is about 1000' above soa-lovel, and tho 

roliof is low, the hills raroly extending more than 100' abovo thu surronndiiv-; 

country. There are numerous valleys many rock outcrops and M roy hillr, air 1 r:i-l^s 

of sand and gravel,

GEOLOGY;

Tho rocks of tho aroa aro of Precambrian a^, a part of the hu^o shield 

which is chiefly composed of granites and lavas, Tho greenstones of Koo'.r.itin ago 

were originally fine grained basalt and dacite. Those aro now nuch r.lt, ;rod and 

schistod but in many places traces of tho original pillows can \ ~v found, Those 

rocks are cut in many placos by Keowenawan diabase, and one such diabase dyke cuts 

northwest-southeast through your western group.

In much of tho aroa covered by your claims tho overburden is vory shallow 

which will tend tc make exploration of the claims much loss oxp.-nsivo.

WORK DONE IN THri! DISTRICT;

The most work in the immediate vicinity of your claims has been dono by 

the Sudbury-Onarnnn Pyrites Limited, v/hich is now undor option to tfonwost Kxplora- 

tion Company, They havo dono considorablo trenching and havo had a Resistivity 

Survey made on a portion of tho property by Goo-Tochnical Development Company 

Limited. This survey disclosed a largo anomaly (A) on claims K,K, 5372, "#73, 

597U* and 5975* This anomaly has a strike north of east and contains (0) and (C) 

; anomalies v/hich are apparently hifjior f^rade than the average to be expected in 

(A) anomaly. (A) anomaly has been traceJ to tho boundary of Claim 5926 of your 

property.

' Tho Conwest havo built a road to their property and I understand thoy 
.;, - have a diamond drill at tho railroad ready to be takon in.

^' ; , Work done on your property to dato has boon the building of roads and 
' ::';camps, general prospecting, and some trenching tho most importrjit of which is i 
    'rock trench on claim 5932. This tronoh is 8' long, about 5' wldo, and shows a very 

'oonsidorablo pyrite mineralization, A grab sample from this trench aaoayod Iron 
"t, Sulphur 49,863) v/ith a trace of nickel and copper.

l^ii^w^:.* :,;. ^m^m
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CONCLUSIONS*

|v,,-V- '

te&r

l* Your company hold two groups of claims totalling approximately 1280 
acres, which are well 3oe*.tod and close to transportation,

2, The rock trench on Claim 5932 disclosed pyrite mineralization from which 
a grab sample assayed h3,36# Iron and Ii9.fl6tf Sulphur, On the West group A Anomaly 
of the Sudbury-Onaman Pyritoo extends right through to your property and should 
carry across at least part of your east group,

3* Neither group has been as yet thoroughly prospected, and systematic 
prospecting of both groups should bo undortakon,

li. Intensive prospecting and exploration work should bo undertaken on claim 
5932 where you have already found high fjrado pyrites and on claim 5926 where A 
anomaly of the Sudbury-Onaman crosses into your property.

This exploration work will be much facilitated by the road which has been 
built by Conwost Exploration into the Sudbury-Onamon,

RECOMMENDATIONS!

I would recommend that:

1. A general prospecting campaign covering both groups should be undortakon.

2. Detailed prospecting and exploration work be undortakon on Claims 5932 
and 5926,

3. That the sum of 120,000,00 be set aside for this exploration work,

li* That if the exploration work on either or both of these claims, or in 
other presently unexplored sections of either *roup prove favorable, diamond 
drilling bo undertaken and a further sum of ^25,000,00 should be set aside for 
the drilling campaign.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

David Etzenhousor, B, Se, 

August 15th, 1952. "DAVID ETZHNHOUSER, B. Se,"

I^&H-*.;^.
''fe^iU^ 'f\''



BAR-FIN MTNIHO CORIORATIOH LT'XITKD 
(No Personal Liability)

BALANCE SHEET 

A3 AT AUGUST 30. 1952

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and on Deposit

_ CIalma and Properties
at valuation placed on 787,500

i&i^ ' '.i':'}' ' share a of Capital Stock issued thorofor

|iS^'^'Deferred Adminiatrativo Expenses
W-^^'' :-'
^^^.Organiaatlon Expenses - estimated

LIABILITIES. AMD CAPITAL

Estimated Liability for Organizing the 
Company a

Accounts Payable 

Capital Stock:

Authorized: 3,gOO,000 shares, par value frl/K) each 

Issued end Fully Paid: 787,505 shares

For Cash: 
5 shares

For Properties: 
787,500 shares 
Less: Discount Thereon

:j 707,^00.00

5.oo

78,750.00

#.00

78,750.00

1*71.35 

3,500.00

82,776,35

3,500,00 

521,3^ '.,. )i,02l,35

02,776,35

Approved:

"EDWARD H, F.I HOARD"
Director

"MARY CAIRNEY"

Director
AUDITOR'S REPORT

Wo have examined the records of !3ar-Fin Mining Corporation Limited (No Per 

sonal Liability) from Inception, August l, 1952 to August 30, 1952 and wo 

certify that all our requirements as Auditors have been complied with,

In our opinion, the abovo Balance Shoot has boon properly drawn up 

so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the Company's 

affairs as at August 30, 1952 according to tho boat of our information, 

the explanations given us, and as shown by the records of the Companyt

Toronto, Ontario, 
September 5th, 1952.

"FISHER, GOUDON f, COMPANY' 

Chartered Accountants.
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CORPORATION LIMITED 
tHl RMlOlKtf? *r0onal Liabilitf)

; 0*PT* OB M1N*^ 08PECTU9

Ontario Securities Commission 
of Part VII of The Securities Act, being 

Chapter 351 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1950,

A. '. BAR-FIN MTNINO CORPORATION IIMITSD {No Personal Liability), horolmfter referred 
to aa "the Company", has its Head Office at Room 1*02, 100 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto, Ontario.

The Company vas incorporated by Letters Patent under Part 53 of the Ontario 
Companies Act dated August 1st, 1952.

(a) Officers and 
Directors

President and Director

Vico-Presldent and 
Director

Director

Director

Director

Secretary (not a
Director)

Name in Full and 
Occupation^^^^

Louis Paul Ceoy 
Realtor

Emanuel Cons tarn 
Real Estate Appraiser

Gerald Roy Bellinger 
Salesman

Robert Martin
Oil Company Executive

Sidney Garnet Taylor 
Real Estate Broker

Gordon McLaughliu, Q.C. 
Solicitor

Address 
in Full

Bathurst Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

526 Ronelavn Avenue, 
Toronto, Ontario.

3^ Burnhwnthorpo Park 
Blvd., Etobicoke 
Township, Ontario,

706 Crawford Street, 
Toronto, Ontario,

7 Elmsthorpe Avenue, 
Toronto, Ontario.

168 Valley Road, 
Willowdalo, Ontario.

(b) Tower Financial Corporation Limited, Boom 1502, 372 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Ontario, Is the promoter of the Company.

The auditors of the Companyaro Fisher, Gordon and Company, 100 Adelaide Street 
Vest, Toronto, Ontario.

Guaranty Trust Company of Canada, 70 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ontario, is 
the Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company,

The Company hag an authorized capital of 3/500,000 shares of the par value of 
$1,00 each of vhich there are issued, outstanding and fully-paid 657,953 shares.

There are no bonds or debentures issued or outstanding nor does the Company 
propose to issue any.

708,750 shares are held in escrow by Guaranty Trust Company of Canada, 70 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, Ontario, subject to release pro rata only with the consent 
of the Directors of the Company evidenced by a resolution, and of the Ontario 
Securities Commission, and further subject to alienation, hypothecation and/or 
transfer within the escrow on the written consent of the Ontario Securities 
Commlssloh,

Shares sold for cash to date are as followsj-

5 shares @
1)1,052 " s
9,650 " G 

1*6,7*16 "Q

70,1*53

.50 -

.45 -

.1*0 -

5.00
7,026,00

I 'l5a, 1i52i25 has been paid in full satisfaction of commissions on the sale of th,e 
said shares. . '

16,696.1*0 

^30,071.90

 K-4-
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J* Ko other Bocurltles have been sold for cash to date.

X* Ho aharee have been issued or are to be Issued and no cash has been paid or 10 
to be paid to any promoter. Tower Financial Corporation Limited, the promoter 
of the Company has acquired from the original vendors of claims which the 
Company acquired hereinafter referred to 708,750 of the Issued vendor shares, 
which are in escrow.

L* 1. The Company is the registered owner of two patented parcels of land described 
as follows i-

(a) The North-west Quarter of Section Thirteen in tho Townohip 
of Thompson, in tho District of Algoma, Ontario, containing 
11*0 acres more or less, and

(b) The North part of the Uorth-east Quarter of Section Thirteen 
of the said Township, being all that part of tho said North 
east Quarter of the said Section lying north of the 
Mississaugua Indian Reserve, containing 1^0 acres more or loss.

Title to the said two parcels Is recorded In th* name of the Company in tho 
office of Land Titles at Sault Ste. Mario, Ontario, as Parcels 390 and 397 res 
pectively in tho Rogioter for Algoma Contro So-.tlon. The tltlo of thw Company 
lo subject td a mortgage Qlvon back by the Company to the vendor hereinafter
named dated Hoy 10, 1955, securing for principal moneys the sum of (22, 000*00 
payable !^2, 000,00 on July 2U, 1955; 55*000.00 on January 29, 1956; and the 
balance in five instalments of 03*000.00 oach on the 25th days of April, July 
and October, 1956, and on the 25th days of January and April, 1957. No In 
terest is payable under the mortgage except in case of default in payment of 
principal instalments in which event simple interest at 5,', par annum is charge 
able until tho payments in arrears are satisfied. The Company can increase its 
principal payments or pay off the whole principal sum at any tine without notice 
or bonuo.

2. Nolle Farrell, 2916 Richfiald Road, Flint 6, Michigan, U. S. A,, was the 
vendor of tho properties abovo described. The consideration payable to the 
vendor is tho sum of $25,000,00 in money (of which .';53,000.00 hns been advanced 
prior to the date horoof and the balance of which is secured by tho mortgage 
referred to in tho preceding paragraph and which lo payable ao therein oet forth) 
and 200,000 fully-paid shares in the capital otocl: of tho Company and which form 
a portion of the original vendor shnroo and which are held in escrow by 
Guaranty Trust Company of Canada as sot out in paragraph H, and which have been 
donated by the promoter.

3. No person or company to the knowledge of tho Company has received or is to 
receive from the vendor a greater than five per oont interest in the shares and 
moneys received and to be receivod by the vendor.

Note t

Upon the organization of the Company in 1952; the Company acquired from 
Edvard Herman Fingard, 398 Avenue Road, Toronto, Ontario, 32 unpatenteA mining 
claims in tho Townships of Kowkaoh and Ozowski, in the Thunder Bay Mining 
Division, in th* Province of Ontario, for a consideration of 7^7,500 fully-paid 
shares of the Company, of which 393*750 wore allotted to the said Edward Herman 
Fingard and 393*7JX) to James Mitchinson Barnes, 32 Harwood Road, Toronto, 
Ontario. Tower Financial Corporation Umited above referred to has acquired 
from the said Fingard and Barnes 708,750 of tho said vendor shares.

Tho said 32 unpatentod dlaims are no longer held by the Company, having been

bag*
8? ^9 (26ft.pany A&soribdd in paragraph L 1. are situated one mile 
l? fit a boint Pt mllw northwest frwn the town of Blind -River 
PaBlfil Railway. Tho md Hading east from Hichway 17 la 

SRlJF fQS1 iweta e* w*oon* except in dry woathor. Or-'.Ainc anu a .'ew 
loads of itravol will convert this road into a good all-weather road.

For particulars relating to tho Company's properties as regards the character, 
extent and condition of exploration and development work carried on, reference 
is aado to the report of Alan C. Lee, Professional Engineer, dated March 31* 
1955; accompanying and forming part of this prospectus. This report treats of 
the flurface and underground development and the known history of the property,
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Shew 10 no underground or surface plant and equlpnent and no vork haa been done 
'or improvement* made by the present management,

Under the provision* of an agreement dated June l, 1955* Tover Financial Corp 
oration Limited, Room 1502, 372 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario, has agreed to 
purchase on its own behalf 50,000 shares of the Company'o capital stock at the 
price of 10 cents per share and payment for vhioh in the amount of 95,000.00 
shall be made on June 8th, 1955. In consideration of tte said purchase, the 
Company has granted to Tover Fimncial Corporation Limited as principal on 
exclusive option to purchase on its ovn behalf an additional 950,000 shares upon 
the following terms:-

No. of Shares Price pep Share

50,000
50,000
50,000
50,000
50,000

100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
500,000

950,000

Amount Time of Payment

10 cents
15 cente
15 cents
20 cents
20 cents
25 cents
35 cents
35 cents
^0 cents
50 cents
75 cente

^ 5,000.00
7,500.00
7,500.00

10,000.00
10,000.00
25,000.00
35,000.00
35,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00

150,000.00

September 1, 1955
November 1, 3955
January 1, 1956
March 1, 1956
May 1, 1956
July 1, 1956
September 1, 1956
November 1, 1956
January 1, 1957
March 1, 1957
May 1, 1957

^385,000,00

Michael Kabln, Robert Colucoi and David Scanlon are the only persons having more 
than a 5# interest in Tover Financial Corporation Limited.

All securities vill be sold through the medium of a registered security dealer 
and Tover Financial Corporation Limited vlll pay such security dealer the usual 
rates of commission as set by the Toronto Stock Exchange for mining companies.- 
The Company vill bear no cost of distribution.

In the event that default occurs under the said option, the Company undertakes 
to file an amended prospectus vithin twenty days of the occurrence of such de 
fault provided that the Company's securities are still in the course of primary 
distribution*

There are no sub-options.

Development and exploration plans of the management vill be in accordance with 
the recommendations contained in the report of Alan C, Loe, dated March 31st, 
1955 accompanying and forming part of this prospectus. The Company proposes 
expending part of the moneys to be received from the sale of its shares in im 
plementing the rocoEmendations contained in the oald report of Mr. Lee, and in 
satisfying the mortgage encumbering the properties of the Company. Ordinary 
administration expenses vi 11 also be satisfied out of the said moneys.

There is no indebtedness to be-created or assumed other than in the ordinary 
course of business vhich is not shown in the balance sheet prepared by the 
Company's auditors as of May 18, 1955, accompanying and forming part of this 
prospectus.

(i) The business in which each director and officer of the Company has been 
engaged during the past three years and over is as follovs:-

Louis Paul Cecy

Emanuel Conetarn

Employed as real estate salesman by 
James Sgulgna, Toronto^, from May, 1952 to 
July 195 1** Since then, is in business on 
ovn account as realtor in Toronto.

Real Estate Appraiser. Self-employed in 
Toronto. Previously employed as a real 
estate salesman by Mann and Martel, Toronto, 
for approximately tvo years and by Sydney 
Sears Limited for approximately two years.
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Oerftld Roy Bellinger

Robort Martin

Sidney Garnot Taylor

Gordon McLauchlln, Q. C.

Employed ae s&loannn by Biltrite Rubber 
Company, 121 DeOroool Stroot, Toronto 
for nore than tho past three years.

Oil Company Executive - on various mining 
and oil Companies including Pegasu* 
Petroleum and Mining Corporation Limited} 
Target Petrolouma LImltoft for more than 
the paot three years,

Self-employed real ootate broker in tho 
City of Toronto for more than the past 
throo yours.

Encaged in practice os a solicitor in 
Toronto for more than three yoars.

(ii) No preoent diroctor or officer of the Company either directly or indirectly 
had any interoat in any property acquired by tho Company nor doea tho Company 
purpose acquiring and additional property,

(lil) Oho abrogate remuneration paid by the Company since the inception of tho 
Company to directors is $1,000,00, During tho samo period the oum of ^1,090,00 
VUB paid to officers of the Company ae romuneration in tho a&jrofjato. During 
the current financial year directors vlll be paid I&^.OO for each mooting they 
attend. No romurwrAtion la.estimated to be pnid to officoro of tho Coapai^ 
during the current financial year.

No dividondn have been paid to date.

Tcver Financial Corporation Limited by reason of benofluial ownership of secur- 
itiea la in a position to xsauso to be elected a majority or the directors of tho 
Company.

The Company knows of no arrangement as ro/jards tho purchase, sale or disposition 
of vendor oiiaros. If notice of any nucli arrancowmt ohall come to the directors, 
an amending statement vlll be filed vith the Ontario Securities Commission if the 
shares of tho Company are then in tho course of prt.mnry distribution. Vendor 
shares when freed as woll as free vendor shares and shares heretofore sold for 
cash may t*, offered to the public at market prices but tho proceeds of sales will 
not 30 into tho treasury of tho Company.

3here is no other material fact not dioclosed in tho forogolng. 

DATCD the 1st day of Juno,

The foregoing constitutes full, true and plain disclosure of all material facts 
in respoct of the offering of securities referred to above an required by 
Section 38 of Tho Securities Act (Ontario) and there is no further material in- 
formation applicable other than in the financial statemento or reports where 
ro quired,

L. K Cecy G. R. Bellinflor

E. Constant -Robert Martin

S. G. Taylor

'

df 81iV imewi848e^ information and belief, tho forocoinc constitutes 
tJ?Ua aftd glain lUBOlogura df nil material fncta in respect of the of ferine 

ee Wremd to abov* KB required by Section 38 of Tho Securities Act 
ftni th6W it no further natori*! information applicable other than in 

the financial statements or reports vhore required. In respoct of matters vhich 
aro not vi thin our knowledge ve have rolled upon the accuracy and adequacy of 
the foregoing.

TCWSR FINANCIAL CORPORATION IIMITSD

M, Kabin
y3*K*!Citt^//'''/.-''.^.'';

te.^^-'.'.'.'i:

 Wi : 
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Report on

- BAR-FIN MDTIN& CORPORATION UTD.

Tbompson Township 

Blind River Area

^it'' 1 '^.^. ' Ontario

-;';- March 31, 1955
' r; .s

^;;k;; This report covers the Nellie Farrell Property.
pys-'y;^v:, 
|ff:;ftl; Property.
V'VV/- '

K"? This consists of the north half of section 13 in Thompson township, about
r 330 acres, situated one mile east of highway No, 17 at a point 9^ miles northwest from

, "' : the town of Blind River on the Canadian Pacific Railway.
•S\S#" '"- V ' .

" ;' Access and Location

j;- : Highway No. 17, North Bay to Sault Sto. Marie, is made up of two lanes of
;-i: 1 concrete but tho road leading oast from it to tbo property at McGillivary's Farm is
! V ' suitable only for trucks or wagons except in dry weather.

: At a point 1^ miles on this side-road another trail or winter road loada north 
to the shaft a distance of ^ mMo, Tho shaft is located in J. A, Montague's report 
of Juno 15th, 1907 as being 200 ft, vest of the east boundary of the Laziert Location 
and about 800 ft. south of its north boundary.

Both those side-roads could be converted into good all-weather truck roads 
by the addition of a few loads of gravel, after grading.

^ Topography

The shaft is situated on a rock hill which risos some 50 feet above the 
average level of the country.

Tho flat bottom of the valleys is made up of sandy loam with occasional 
 wet areas in thorn. Most of it is grown up with second growth hardwood Uo years old 

and some poplar, spruce and pine.

Development

Old records state that in 1906 and -7 the property was extensively' 
prospected and two veins, a north and a south were found, 600 foet apart,

Tho south vein was stripped, trenched and rook pita pat dovn ftt various 
points over a'length of half ailo. Finally a 3 compartment eiiE.fl 5 "by 13 outside 
the timbers, was svnl: to 130 ft. and about 250 ft. of drifting and crosscutting done 
at tho 117 ft. level.

Camp and mine buildings were erected at that time but a forest fire in 1907 
.destroyed them all and due to a fall in the price of copper to 7e*, the mine vaa never 
reopened,

Production

According to Ontario Department of Mines Prelimary Report 1950 -^, tho 
Northern Ontario Copper Mine, Thompson township (Northern Ontario Consolidated Copper 
Coi, 1906) produced 120,000 Ibs. of copper (60 tons), valued at ^12,000.00, from 1500 
tons ore raised.

Other old reports, Ontario Department of Mines Vol. 15, 1906, Page 69 
de scribe the property and state that the shaft had reached a depth 30 feet, while lit 
" " year Vol. 16, P.'Ul, it reached 130 feet and orossouttlnc and drifting 

underway,
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Mining and Metal Industries of Canada, Mines Branch, Ottawa, Report 1907, 
 8 confirms this and adds "the ore from the shaft assayed

\ t fy copper 
,5X) silver to the ton 

..00 gold to the ton."

The report goes on to say that "The drift is run nearly its entire length 
(185 ft*) in an orebody, which ranges in width from a few inches up ta 2 foot, tho 
ore consisting mostly of chalcopyrite."

By using tho size of tho underground openings, calculations can bo made to 
determine the amount of material hoisted. This wao worked out to about 1500 tons by 
the writer and checked against his estimate of the size of the surface dumps, allowing 
for a shipment of 150 tons of ore shipped in 1907 but taking 300 tons of lower grade 
ore still on the dump.

The 60 tons of copper pftid for would probably represent at least 72 tons 
originally in the ore shipped allowing 20^ mill and smelter losses which should mean 
a grade of lf,8jo copper in the 1500 tons hoisted.

The vein has a dip of 75 fag. south, so that it would soon remove from tho 
shaft with the result that the greater part of the rock excavated from it would be 
low grade or waste. The same would bs true of the crosscuts, so that it is likely 
that more than half and perhaps two thirds of the rock hoisted from the mlno contained 
no shipping ore at all which implies that the grade of tho vein material was at least 
tvrloe and perhaps threa times the k ,6j) copper quotod as the grade hoisted from the 
shaft, i.e., tho high grade core of the vein would probably average 9-2 to 13.8# copper.

This conforms with the Mines Branch description of tho oore of the voln as 
"Consisting mostly of chalcopyrite,"i.

The report goes on to say "In addition to the development above described, 
a crosscut has boon driven from tho 117 ft, level southerly for a distance of 87 foot. 
This crosscut also shows high grade ore."

On the strength of these old reports which checked against one another and 
against measurements that can bo made at the present time, and appear to bo correct, 
it looks as-if thero were two high grade copper veins on tho 117 ft. level. The width 
of nearly massive chalcopyrite is narrow and probably lensy, but surface observations 
indicate that the vein and brecciation are both strong and that there should be a 
border tone 6 to 8 ft. wide containing coarse blebs of copper.

Summarizing, there appear to be two parallel high grade veins on the 117 ft. 
level here, one of which has already been chiefly responsible for a production of 60 
tons of copper from drifting, It is recommended that tho shaft be unwaterod for the 
purpose of examining and sampling these ore occurrences. If they continue upward for 
50 feet and downward the same distance they should yield an Important quantity of copper

peology

The area is underlain by slate, greywacke and conglomerate of the Govganda 
formation of the Cobalt series of sediments. They strike west to northwest and dip 
flatly south at 5 to 15 degrees.

They aro Intruded by diabase of Keeweenawan age which is represented locally 
by a pink aplite. It contains fine quartz and plagioclase and small pink intrusive 
is ubiquitous in the shaft area mineralization occurs. In fact the amount of metal 
present seems to be in direct proportion to the amount of Intrusive.

It occurs as vertical dikes or pipes normal to the bedding, although at times 
it spreads out in sill-form along it.

Tha largest outcrop of intrusive Iles Just south of the shaft where it extends 
for 150 ft* to the south before disappearing bernath cover. It is exposed for a width 
of 50 fast but probably extends much further as- overburden is heavy.

It outcrops again directly north of the shaft in a large area free of over- 
bxurden but it exists in a different form, as a series of patches that tend to bo 
Isolated and round so that they could easily be mistaken for boulders in conglomerate, 
verd thty not sometimes Joined together or elongated. It is probable that they are in 
thd |ha|e Of VtrtioM pipes which join together at depth. The area occupied by these 
id loD Jre*V ty 120 f*it la exposed, but It may also be much larger.
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The intrusive continued to show itself in and along the shear wherever it in 
exposed for 175 foe* aftflt 0* ^0 shaft. It reappears again at CjO feet to tho oaot and 
*hovfl continuously for a further 150 ft. along it, particularly on the north sido where 

1 werfcUrdon is light. It io thcucht that a great doal more intrusive oxisto than might 
be expected owing to tho mantle of ooild and boulders,

To tho wet tho shear is poorly exposed but at 1*50 feet the aplite apjxjarj in 
it and remaina for 200 feet further in varying acounts, Heavy overburden, mostly 
boulders/ covers tho rook to tho oouth but to the north are larctf areas woll-oxpoaod, 
of slato mid conglomorato.

Shearing ani Voina

According to Ontario Department of Minna, Vol. 15, 1906 Pago 69, "Fairly 
oro has been exposed for a width of 3 to U foot at a pit 1500 N87S of thv nhaft." 
This was not noon by tho writer but tho other occurrences wore notod by him,

Die shearing is ill-exposed r.t tile present tinw, oince tho tranches havo been 
long nogloctod, but nufficlont exposures were soon to bo ablo to ntato that j t varies 
in width from 10 to 15 feet and ntrltoo N 70 to 00 deg. 3, dipping 75 to 00 dog. oouth. 
It varies In character alone strike depending upon tho host rock trtvoraoc1., '.*eiJV! a 
strong shoar whoro either slate or conglomerate iro alone but docroasing in Htrongth 
when tho intrusive aplite enters the sco/no. Jloro, however, brecciation and quartz 
carbonate volnlng become very prominent and mineralization io fairly heavy. Thin 
consists almost wholly of chalcopyrite and specular hematite In flat platon up to 
1^ inches in diameter, Tho chalcopyrite occurs as a filling or an noaino tnl oomo- 
tlmos in heavy bands several inches wido.

In the shearing there are sometimes two veins, one In tho foot and the other on 
tlie hangingvrall - separated by 6 or 8 feet,

To summarize, this strong shearing wap followed and mapped by the writer for 
a distance of 650 feet west of the nhaft and 1000 foot to itn east while Dopartoont of 
Mines reports state "Fairly good ore has been exposed for a width ?. to k foot at a 
point 1500 foot N8TE of tho shaft," indicating that tho shoar continues 500 foot 
further. Other reports suggest that it oxtonds for 2^- miloa in all. It can therofore 
be expected to extend to considerable depth, adequate for present mining.

Sampling

Surface pito and trenches were full of debris and in poor condition for 
sampling, since they had not boon cleaned out for 1*0 years or more. Howevor, throe 
localities were sufficiently oxpoojd for sampling and 5 channels vero cut whllo a 
sixth stonplo was clioson from tho oro dump, as follows:

No. Location

152'

From To Width Cu^ Au Ag Deaorlptlon

5
6

E of Shaft
(tame
same 

900' E of shaft
ore dump 

600' W of shaft

12-V' S of TL 2.1
1U',6 - 16.6S 2.0
16.6 - 17.73 1.1

l.U

2.55
3.05
0.35
8.27
2.85
0.59

Tr.
Tr.
Tr.
.02
Ir,
.01

.on

.15

.1U

.20

.12

.OD

Streaks chalco
some

Slate with sank* 
Brx. aplite pods chaloo 
lirx. ore 
Aplite streaks chalco.

Average of Nos. l and ^ across U.I foot,

Diamond Drilling

Threo holos wore drilled by Inspiration Mining and Development Company Ltd. 
December 1951 to January 1952 and the recordo were s^en by the writer. They were 
drilled from the south to cut tho vein at about 200 feet vertically. The first was 
drilled on the shaft section and the other two at 100 ft, intervals on either side. 
They cut the brecciated vein ani largo widths of pink aplite Intrusive with associated 
chalcopyrite but no massive ore. It is understandable that the holes could have 
Intersected lean parts of the vein.

Additional shallow drilling was dono under direction of tho writer for 
Parkway Mines Limited in February 195 1*. Ten holes were drilled for tho purpose of 
dappling and testing the vein immediately east of the shaft, for a total of 203 feet. 
They were numbered k to 10 inclusive and cut the vein at a vortical depth of about 20 
feeV the holes being at CO ft, intervals along a strike length 210 foet,

'; - 'This drilling showed that the vein was very consistent in size and striko, 
HS'ili'hore. It was made up of a fairly well defined sheared and brecciated zone 10

vein intersections is as follows:
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Width of 
Hole Ho, Vein

10.5
11,5
80.0
12,0
8.0

10.8

9.5
12,8
16.0
6,0

and COKCHJSION
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Description

Irregular chalcopyrite seams 1/16-3/16" vide 
Qtz, carbonate braocla, Irreg. carbonate 
Weak brecciated zone 
1/16" to 1/1*" seams chalcopyrite 
Same
Aplite and qtz. zone averages 

across 10.8'

Copper Assaye

None 
2,13# across 3 1 

across 3'

7*2/) across 1.0'

U 
12 13' 

Ik

Breccia with horst of shale 
Calcite stringers with chalcopyrite 
Weak breccia and low chalcopyrite 
Same

I*. 
9,27* 
3.50?* 
l.02#

0,6
1*9' 
2.1J 3.2' 
^.8

,- Government reports indicate that a strong shear 10 to 15 feet 
traced for 2 1*00 feet In an east - west direction while others claim a

''

wide has been 
length of 2^

, In 1907, 60 tons of copper were reported sold after being sorted from dovelor- 
nsnt vork in sinking a shaft 130 feet and doing 250 feet of lateral work on this shear 
tone,

A fir* destroyed the mine buildings that year and the fall in price of copper 
to 7^ evidently discouraged reopening the mine at the time.

Old record* suggest the existence of two parallel high grade copper veins 
underground, narrow but large enough to have produced almost the whole of the 60 tons 
of copperi itoti-trot&QTM drift variously quoted as 158 or 185 feet long. Examination 
Of tilt turfaoo leads one to expect that one of those veins at least should extend 
ttegligb to surface vhor* lawrea of maaoive chalcopyrite vere seen, There are also 
 poaiiblllties of their extension to deptho of at least 50 feet, suggesting that there 
say be a sizeable tonnage of high grade copper ore,

This is well worth investigating by unwatering the shaft and examining and 
sampling the underground workings* If a tonnage is proven there, then there is a 
good possibility of proving up similar tonnages wherever the pink aplite Intruoive is 
found, at deeper horizons and along strike both oast and wost of the shaft,

The 130 feet shaft should be unwaterod to permit examination and sampling 
of the workings on the 117 ft. level.

To allow this It will be necessary to retimbor the collar of the shaft, first 
removing the broken muck around it. Die shaft should then be cleared of old timber 
and much that has fallen in*

It is preferable that a contract be let for this work and provision should be 
made to keep the mine dry while a limited amount of underground drilling is carried 
out, say 2000 feet,

The cost of unwatering, oleaning the walls and sampling should not exceed 
^10,000. 00. The drilling would probably cost ^3000 at 51.50 per foot plus rental of 
the compressor and equipment for one month, eay ^000.

Provision should be made for exploratory drifting and cross-cutting, say 300 
feet at ^50 per foot for a total of ^15, 000,00.

There should be good chanceo of locating similar rich shoots of copper ore 
elsewhere along the shear on surface where aplite intrusions occur of suitable size 
and shape* Therefore it is also recommended that surface prospecting, mapping and 
diamond drilling be carried out, assisted possibly by some geophysical work of a type 
to be decided upon after actual trial on the ground.

Unwatering shaft, cleaning walls* 
Mapping and sampling underground 
Underground diamond drilling 2000 ft. Q $1.50 
Hant and compressor rental fc fuel during drilling 
Drifting and crosscutting 300 ft. @ 
Surface exploration and mapping

diamond drilling 2000 ft, @ 
MA eujarvlsion, l* months

10,000.00 
2,000.00 
3,000.00 
2,000,00

15,000.00 
5,000.00 
6,000.00 
li,8oo.OO 
2,200.00

50,000.00
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'/-," In accwjdenoe with the above it is recommended that the sum of #50*000.00 be
provided-to prove up tho ore so strongly au&jeotod by former underground work and 

^production and to search for other similar occurrences along tho same shear whore 
. favourable conditions are know to exist.

It may be permissible to point out that if the copper presumed to have been 
?;jnined from the drifts extended upward 6 foot into the roof and six foot bolcw into tho 
,; floor that there could be a production of tvice the amount reported in 1#06, i.o. 
'21*0,000 Ibs. If thio were sold at tho present day price of 35*375y per pound it 
loighx be possible to realize a return of all the money spent in this project. Any oro
found in addition to thlo would moan profits that could bo substantial depending
upon the quantity.

In tho writer's opinion this is a very interesting gamble; especially at the 
present price of copper and one where good profits could be made if tho wholo 
operation is run on a nodost and economical scale.

(Signed) A. C. Lee.

Noraada, Quobeo Alnn C. Lee, P. Eng.

Seal 
Professional Engineer

Alan C. Leo 
Province of Quebec

PjpRlfex ;-;V"ft^ttii



CERTIFICATE 

Bar-Fin Mining Corporation Ltd,

March 31, 1955

J hereby certify thati

1) I am a graduate of the University of Toronto, D.A. So., in 
mining, Professional Engineer Province of Quebec, and I have 
practised my profession os a consulting engineer at this 
address for 23 years.

2) I have no interest in this property or in the securities 
based on it, nor do I expect to have any in tho future.

3) This report is based upon a personal examination of the 
property on November 19, 20 and 21, 1953 and egoin February 
9th to 21st, 1954.

4) The report is further based on,

Ontario Department of Mines Report, Vol, 15, 1906, P, 69.
Ontario Department of Mines Report, Vol. 16, 1906, P. 41 and P. 70.
Ontario Deprraaont of Mines, P.R. 1950-4, 1950, P. 8.
Mining and ttrtal Industries of Canada, 1907 and -3, Mines
Branch, Ottawa, PP. 399 to 401.
Geol. Sijrvey cf Canada, Memoir 143, W. H. Collins and map
Blind River 1925.
Report on tho Northern Ontario'Consolidated Copper Co, Ltd.,
J. A, Montague, June 15th, 1907.

Dated thin 31st day of March 1955 

at Noranda, Quebec (Signed) A. C. Lee

S&

Alan C. Lee, B.A.So., 

Professional Engineer, 

Province of Quebec.

Seal 
Professional Engineer

Alan C, Lee 
Province of Quebec

p'ji W:- ;V;.^ ;-^;; r C;v, .
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AUDITORS' RCPCRT

l;

To the Shareholders
Bor-Pin Mining Corporation Limited
(Wo Peroonal Liability)

l/o have exwnined the balance sheet of Bar-Pin Mining 
Corporation Limited (No Personal Liability) ac at Kny 18, 
1955 and the related statement of deficit for the period 
from inception (August l, 1952) to Hay 18, 1955. Our 
examination included a general review of the accounting 
procedures and such teots of the accounting records and 
other supporting evidence as we considered necessary in the 
circumstances.

In our opinion the accompanying balance sheet and 
statement of deficit is properly drawn up so os to exhibit 
a true und correct view of the state of the company's 
affairs as at May 18, 1955, according to the best, of our 
information, the explanations given to uc and as shown by 
the books of the company,

Toronto, Ontario 
June l, 1955

(Signed) Fisher, Gordon fi- Company

Chartered Accountants.

v^-W ftft'.l''-.'-'
• ',^'J-'- ''-"'itVr..v' j-.; "

Fisher, Gordon 4 Company 
Chartered Accountants
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.



Current 'Assets t

fee
audit fees 

;,Uon costs

•m MINING CORPORATION LIMITED 
(No'Personal Liability)

BALANCE SHEET 

AS AT MAY 18. 1955
l

ASSETS

Miningproperties - cost 

expenditures:

6". 19

25,000.00

S 500.00 
1,075.00 
2.970.00 4,545.00

#29,551,19

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Liabilitiesj

;Advance frco underwriter
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Mortgage payable, amount due within one year'''

' . '.l'' ' ' . \

Kortgaga payable (Hote 1)
Portion classified as current

O 3,000.00
2,476.88

10.000.00

C, 22,000.00 
10.000.00 12,000.00

P&* • 
-'.^Oapital Stock t

; .Authorized: 3^500.000 shares, par value ̂ 1.00 each 

Issue* as fully paid: 857,953 shares

70,453 shares
Less,: Discount thereon

For mining claims now abandoned:

787,500 shares
Less i Discount thereon

eficit - per statement

70, 453. 00
40.381.10 130,071.90

^787,500.00
708,750.00 78,750.00

9108,821.90
106.7A7.59 2,07AJ1

It 010,000.00 out of the amount payable on the mortgage on mining proper-^ifs is 
due within ono year. The balance of 012,000.00 is payable in four ine y ali 
ments of 03,000,00 each on the 25th day of July and October 1956, and \ta' 
25th day of January and April 1957.

NOtfi fit Tha underwriter ia firmly committed to purchase 50,000 shares of the corny
pany'a capital stock® 100 per share payable on or before June 8, 1955. In 

; .addition, the company granted the underwriter an option on 950,000 shares of 
its capital atook at prices ranging from 10# to 75? per share as summardeed 

paragraph N of the company's prospectus of which this statement is a part.

(Signed) E. Constam 
(Signed) Robert Martin

P-. ' •••JtV ' -' : '\ '•'.'•' ^ ' - ,-- ' ' ' ' ' '



BAR-FIN MHIHQ CCRPCRATIOM LIMITED 
(No Personal Liability)

STATEMENT OF DEFICIT -m
m̂

|P v'-'

ifeW:'
".551--',''"
-*!t'.':*;
:*::f.--"'

IROM INCEPTION (AUGOST jj 1952) TO MAY 18, 1955

Mining claims abandoned, at valuation placed 
on 787,500 shares of the company's capital 
stock issued therefor

Exploration and administrative expenditures 
incurred during the tenure of the mining claims 
later abandoned:

Exploration
Administrative, including directors' fees 
in the amount of ^75.00

Selling expenses incurred in connection with 
the sale of the company's capital stock, 
including commissions in the amount of 
^1,452.25

Less* Advances from a former director who has 
waived his right to repayment

2,619,07

73,750.00

4,524.06

24^03.58 
-107,677.64

930.05'

*106,747.59
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PROSPECTUS

For Fning with the Ontario Secnrltle* ConmUslom vnder the Provision* of Part VII 
of The Securities Art, being Chapter 351 of the BevUed Statutes of Ontario, 1150.

BAR-FIN MINING CORPORATION LIMITED (No Personal Liability) he:*lnafter referred to M "th* Conv pany", has it* Head Office at ROOM 1502, 378 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontat lo. j J
The Company was incorporated by Letters Patent under Part XI of the Ontario Companies Act dated 
1st, 1962. . . . . - ; ,. ( f * f
(a) Officer* and Director* Name in Fall and Occupation ' '- . Address in Fnli t' 

President and Director—DAVID JOSEPH SCANLON, President, 118 Lake Shore Avenne, Toronto, Ontario 
Vice-President and Director—ALFRED ROMEO TRUDEAU, Retired, 392 Lakeshore Avenue, Toronto, Oijt 
Director—GERALD ROY BELLINGER, Salesman, 34 Burnhamthorpe Park Blvd., Etobicoke Township, Ont 
Dimior—WILLIAM MARSHALL GILLRIE, Advertising Manager,- 28 Park Road. Toronto, Ontario, (j 
Director—STEWART LAURENCE MACDONALD, Mining Engineer, 26 St. Joseph Street, Toronto, Ontario; 
Secretary-Treasurer (Not a Director)—GORDON MCLAUGHLIN,. Q.C., Solicitor, 168 Valley Road. WiUoirl 

dale, Ontario. j j
(b) Tower Financial Corporation Limited, Room 1502, 372 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario, is the promoter of toe

Company. , . ... { 
The auditors of the Company are Fisher, Gordon and Company, 100 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ontario.'
Guaranty Trust Company of Canada, 70 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ontario, is the Registrar and Transfe: 
Agent of the Company. j
The Company has an authorized capital of 3,600,000 shares of the par value of (1.00 each of which there are 
issued, outstanding and iully-paid 958,453 shares. - - ' - - - -' - - ' - - j,
There are no bonds or debentures issued or outstanding nor does the Company propose to issue any. j)
708,760 shares are held in escrow by Guaranty Trust Company of Canada, 70 Richmond Street West. Toronto! 
Ontario, subject to release pro rata only with the consent of the Directors of the Company evidenced by a reso* 
lution. and of the Ontario Securities Commission, and further subject to alienation, hypothecation and/or 
transfer within the escrow on the written consent of the Ontario Securities Commission. j.
Shares sold for cash to date are as follows:—

6 shares @ (1.00 ™......™..—.....-........ ( 5.00 ;
14,052 shares @ .60 ...................~.__........ 7,026.00 ,''
5,650 shares @ .46 .._ ........i-.-.:.-,....-..' 4,342.60

46,746 shares @ .40 .............'.-....l...-....L .^ ' 18,698.40 ^
100,000 shares @ .10 ................................... 10,000.00 i,1

500 shares ffi .16 ........._.........™,..™..... 75.00 r
170,953 (40,146.90

(1,452.25 has been paid in full satisfaction of commissions on the sale of the said shares. 
No other securities have been sold for cash to date.

K. No shares have been issued or arc to be issued and no cash has been paid or is to be paid to any promoter. 
Tower Financial Corporation Limited, the promoter of the Company has acquired from the original vendors of 
claims which the Company acquired hereinafter referred to 708,760 of the Issued vendor shares, which are in

1 escrow. ' , - . - \ l* ifL. 1. The Company is the registered owner of two patented parcels of laryi described as follows: —
(a) The North-west Quarter of Section Thirteen inHhe Township of Thompson, in the District of Algoma!

Ontario, containing 140 acres more or less, and |j
; (b) The North part of the North-cast Quarter of Section Thirteen of the said Township, being all that partof the said Northeast Quarter of the said Section lying north of the Mississaugua Indian Reserve coni

taining 140 acres more or less. l
Title to the said two parcels is recorded in the name of the Company in the office of I*nd Titles at Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario, as Parcels 390 nnd 897 respectively in the Register for Algoma Centre Section. The title of the
Company is subject to a mortgage given back by the Company to the vendor hereinafter named dated May lA1966, securing for principnl moneys the sum of J22.000.00 payable (2,000.00 on July 24, 1965 and which his
been paid; (5,000.00 on January 29, 195C; and the balance in five instalments of (3,000.00 each on the 26th days
of April. July and October, 1956, and on the 25th days of January and April, 1957. No interest is payable under
the mortgage except in cnse of default in payment of principal instalment* in which event simple interest it
6?4 per annum is chargeable until the payments in arrears are satisfied. The Company can Increase it* DrinciDU
payments or pay off the whole principal sum at any time without notice or bonus. i l
2. Nelle Farrell, 2918 Richfield Road, Flint 6. Michigan, U.S.A., was the vendor of the properties above described 

The consideration payable to the vendor is the sum of (25,000,00 in money (of which (3,00000 has been 
advanced prior to the date hereof nnd the balance of which is secured by the mortgage referred to in the preceding paragraph and which is payable as therein set forth) and 200.000 fully-paid shares In the capital stock of the Company nnd which form a portion of the original vendor shares and which are held in escrow 
by Guaranty Trust Company of Canada as set out in paragraph H, and which have been donated by tie 
promoter, * j .h'



- 8, No person or company to th* knowledg* of the Company bat received or b to rectbv from the vendor a 
•{j -, . greater than five percent Interest in the share* and moneys received and to b* received by th* vendor.

NOTE: Upon the organization of the Company in 1952, the Company acquired front Edward Herman Fingard, 
398 Avenue Road, Toronto. Ontario, 82 nnpatented mining claims In the Township* of Kowkash and Gxowski. la 
the Thunder Bay Mining Division, in the Province of Ontario, for a consideration of 787.600 f ally-paid share* of 
the Company, of which 893,760 were allotted to the said Edward Herman Fingard and 398,760 to James Mltehia- 
son Barnes, 82 Harwood Road, Toronto, Ontario. Tower Financial Corporation Limited above referred to has 
acquired from the said Fingard and Barnes 708,760 of the said vendor shares. 
The said 82 unp*tented claims are no longer held by the Company, having been abandoned.

M. The properties rf the Company described in paragraph L l , are situated one mil* east of Highway 17 at a point 
9U miles north./est from the town of Blind River on the Canadian Pacific Railway. The road leading east from 
Highway 17 is suitable only for tracks or wagons except in dry weather. Grading and a few loads of travel 
will convert this road into a good all-weather road.
For particulars relating to the Company's properties as regards the character, extent and condition of explora 
tion and development work carried on, reference is made to the report of Alan C. Lee, Professional Engineer, 
dated March 81, 1955, accompanying and forming part of this prospectus. This report treats of the surface and 
underground development and the known history of the property. There is no underground or surface plant and 
equipment and no work has been done or improvements made by the present management.

N. Under the provisions of an agreement dated June l, 1955, Tower Financial Corporation Limited, Rot m 1602, 
372 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario, has agreed to purchase on its own behalf 60,000 shares of the Company's 
capital stock at the price of 10 cents per share and payment for which in the amount of (5,000.00 was made on 
June 8th, 1955. In consideration of the said purchase, the Company has granted to Tower Financial Corporation 
Limited as principal an exclusive option to purchase on its own behalf an additional 950,000 shares upon the 
following terms: 

O.

Q.

No. of Share*

50.000
50,000
60,000
60,000
50,000

100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
200,000
950,000

Price per Share

10 cents 
16 cents 
16 cents 
20 cents 
20 cents 
25 cents 
35 cents 
35 cents 
60 cents 
60 cents 
76 cents

Amount

l 6,000.00
7,600.00
7,600.00

10,000.00
10,000.00
25,000.00
35,000.00
35,000.00
60,000.00
60,000,00

160,000.00

1385,000.00

Time of Payment

September 1
November 1
January 1
March
May
July
September
November
January
March
May

1935
1955
1956
1956
1956
1956
1956
1956
1957
1957
1957

The payment due September l, 1956 was duly received.
Michael Kabin and David Joseph Scanlon are the only persons having more than a 57* interes' in Tower Financial
Corporation Limited.
All securities will be sold through the medium of a registered security dealer and Tower Financial Corporation
Limited will pay such security dealer the usual rates of commission as bet by the Toronto Stock Exchange for
mining companies. The Company will bear no cost of distribution.
In the event that default occurs under the said option, the Company undertakes to file an amendm"nt prospectus 
within twenty days of the occurrence of such default provided that the Company's securities arc still in the course 
of primary distribution. 
There arc no sub-options.
Development and exploration plans of the management will be in accordance with the recommendations contained 
in the report of Alan C. Lee, dated March 31st, 1955 accompanying and forming part of this prospectus. The 
Company proposes expending part of the moneys to be received from the sale of its shares in implementing the 
recommendations contained in the said report of Mr. Lee, and in satisfying the mortgage encumbering the 
properties of the Company. Ordinary administration expenses will also bc satisfied out of the said moneys.
There is no indebtedness to bc created or assumed other than in the ordinary course of business which is not 
shown in the balance sheet prepared by the Company's auditors as of May 18, 1955, accompanying and forminR 
part of this prospect os.
(i) The business in which each director and officer of the Company has been engaged during the past three 

years and over is as follows:—
DAVID JOSEPH SCANLON—President of D. J. Scanlon 4 Company Limited, Broker-Dealer, for more 
than three years, until April, 1954—since then engaged in business as a promoter.
ALFRED ROMEO TRUDEAU—Employed as commercial shoe broker for over twenty-five years prior to 
November, 1954. Since November, 1054 retired.
GERALD ROY BELLINGER—Employed as salesman by Biltrite Rubber Company, 121 DeGrassi Street, 
Street, Toronto, for more than the past three years.
WILLIAM MARSHALL GILLRIB—During the past three years and more Eastern Advertising Manager 
with Stovel-Advocatc Publishing Limited, Toronto.
STEWART LAURENCE MACDONALD—Self employed as mining Engineer during past three years and
more.
GORDON MCLAUGHLIN, Q.C.—Engaged in practice as a solicitor in Toronto for more than three years.

(ii) No present director or officer of the Company either directly or indirectly had any interest in any property 
acquired by the Company nor does the Company purpose acquiring any additional property.



'

. (111) Th* aggregate remuneration p*Jd by Ut* Company *lnc* th* inception of tW Company to Jmtort l* 11,00*30. During th* Mm* period tb* ram of f 1,090.00 wu paid to ome*ra of Ut* Company M remuneration In Lo* aggregate. During the current financial year director* will b* paid 125.00 for each meeting thty attend. Salar!** of l&O.OO per month will b* paid to each of th* President and Secretary-Treasurer e*m- menclnf September 13.1955.
R. No dividend* hart been paid to date.
8. Tower Financial Corporation Limited by reason of beneficial ownership of securities U In a position to can** to b* elected a majority of the director* of the Company.
T. Th* Company know* of no arrangement as regards th* purchase, sal* or disposition of vendor chare*. If notfe* of any euch arrangement shall com* to the directors, an amending statement will b* filed with th* Ontario Securities Commission if the share* of th* Company are then in tn* court* of primary distribution. Vendor thares when freed as well as free vendor shares and shares heretofore sold for cash may b* offered to th* poblie at market prices but the proceeds of sale* will not go into th* treasury of th* Company.
U. There i* BO other material fact not disclosed in the foregoing. 

DATED th* 14th day of September, 1955.
Th* foregoing constitutes full, true and plain disclosure of all material facts in respect of th* offering of securities referred to above as required by Section S3 of The Securities Act (Ontario) and there U no farther material information applicable other than in the financial statements or report* wher* required.

"D. J. SCANLON" 
"G. R. BELLINGER" 
"A. R. TRUDEAU" 

' "W. M. GILLR1E"
"S. L. MACDONALD"

CERTIFICATE .
To the best of our knowledge, information and belief, the foregoing COM t i tut c* full, true and plain disclosure of all material facts in respect of the offering of securities referred to above as required by Section 38 of The Securities Act (Ontario) ana there is no further material information applicable other than in the financial state ment* or reports where required. In respect of matters which are not within our knowledge we have relied upon th* accuracy and adequacy of the foregoing.

TOWER FINANCIAL CORPORATION LIMITED
"D. J. SCANLON"

Alan C. Lee, P.Eng.
REPORT ON 

BAR-F1N MINING CORPORATION LTD.
Thompson Township, Blind River Area, Ontario

March 81, 1955This report covers the Nelle Farrell Property. 
Property:

This consists of the north half of section 13 in Thompson township, about 830 acres, situated one mile east of highway No. 17 at a point 9 Vi miles northwest from the town of Blind River on the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Aeces* and Location:

Highway No. 17, North Bay to Sault Ste. Marie, is made up of tr-o lanes of concrete but the road leading east from it to the property at McGillivray's Farm is suitable only for trucks or wagons except in dry weather.At a point l V4 miles on this sidc-rond another trail or winter road lends north to the shaft a distance of H mile The shaft is located in J. A. Montague's report of June 15th, 1907 as being 200 ft. west of th* east boundary of the Laxlert Location and about 600 ft south of its north boundary.
Both those side-roads could be converted into good all-weather truck roads by the addition of a few loads of gravel, after grading.

Topography:
The shaft is situated on a rock hill which rises some 60 feet above the average level of the country.
The flat bottom of the valleys is made up of randy loam with occasional wet areas in them. Most of it is grown up with second growth hardwood 40 years old and some poplar, spruce and pine.

Development:
Old records state that in 1906 and -7 the property was extensively prospected and t vo veins, a north and a south were found, COO feet apart.
The south vein was stripped, trenched and rock pita put down at various points over a length of half mile. Finally a 3 compartment shaft 6 by 13 outside the timbers, wai sunk to 130 ft. and about 250 ft, of drifting and cross cutting done at the 117 ft. level.
Camp and mine buildings were erected at that time but a forest fire in 1907 destroyed them all and due to a fall in the price of copper to 7c, the mine was never reopened.

Production:
According to Ontario Deportment of Mines Preliminary Report 19DO-4. the Northern Ontario Copper Mine Thompson township (Northern Ontario Consolidated Copper Co., 1906) produced 120,000 Ibs of copper (60 tons)' valued at f 12,000.00, from 1600 tons ore raised.
Other old reports. Ontario Department of Mines Vol. 16, 1906, Page 69 describe the property and state that the •hafthad reached a depth 30 feet, while in the following year Vol. 16, P. 41, it reached ISO feet and crosscutting
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life . Mlnlnf and Metal Industrie* of Guada, Mtoe* Branc*. Ottawa, JUport 1907-1 cmfins* tab mi add* Ik* w*ty?.--- : from tbTsbaft assayed . ' -- - - ' ' , - v . ' ' :--;. , ^ A ^.-f* 'i*
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' The report goes on to say that The drift i* ma Marly its entire length (185 ft) in an orebody, whfcb range* b)L-\ width front a few inches up to 2 feet, the ore consisting mostly of chalcopyrite,'* . - . ' . . , v-, By using the slie of the underground openings, calculations can be mad* to determine tb* amount of material K '- hoisted. This was worked out to about 1500 tons by the writer and checked against hi* ostimaU of tb* sis* of tb* i f : surface di mps, allowing for a shipment of 150 tons of ore shipped in 1907 but tattnff 300 tons of lower (rao* or* li,.'-'' still on the dump. - . i.: \ -. V , - ! ||!- The 60 tons of copper paid for would probably represent at least 72 tons originally in tb* ore snipped allowing l*., E054 mill and smelter losses which should mean a grade of 4.854 copper in the 1(00 tons hoisted, IK The vein has a dip of 76 deg. south, so that it would soon remove from the shaft with the result that the greater 1 - part of the rock excavated from it would be low grade or waste. The same would be true of the crosscuts, so that it is likely that more than half and perhaps two thirds of the rock hoisted from the mine contained no shipping oro at oil which implies that the grade of the vein material was at least twice and perhaps three times the 4.6* co) quoted ak the grade hoisted from the shaft, i.e., the high grade core of the vein would probably average 9.2 to 13 copper. 'This conforms with the Mines Branch description of the core of the vein as "Consisting mostly of chalcopyrite." The report goes on to say "In addition to the development above described, a crosscut has been driven from the 117 ft levei southerly for a distance of 87 feet This crosscut also shows high grade ore."
On the strength of these old reports which checked against one another and against measurements that can be made at the present time, and appear to be correct, it looks as if there were two high grade copper veins on the 117 ft', level. The width of nearly massive chalcopyrite is narrow and probably lcnsy, but surface observations indicate that the vein and brecciation are both strong and that there should be a border xone 6 to 8 f t wide containing coarse blebs of copper.
Summarizing, there appear to be two parallel high grade veins on the 117 ft. level here, one of which has already been chiefly responsible for a production of 60 tons of copper from drifting. It is recommended that the shaft be unwatcrcd for the purpose of examining and sampling these ore occurrences. If they continue upward for 50 feet and downward the same distance they should yield an important quantity of copper.

Geology:
- - The area is underlain by slate, greywacke and conglomerate of the Govganda formation of the Cobalt series of sediments. They strike west to northwest and dip flatly south at 6 to 15 des rees.

they are intruded by diabase of Keewecnawan ag* which is represented locally by a pink aplite. It contains fine quart* and plagioclase and small pink intrusive is ubiquitous in the shaft area mineralization occurs. In fact the amount of metal present seems to be in direct proportion to the amount of ii trusive.
It occurs as vertical dikes or pipes normal to the bedding, although at tin ci it spreads out in sill-form along itThe largest outcrop of intrusive lies Just south of the shaft where it extends for 150 ft to the south before disappearing beneath cover. It is exposed for a width of 60 feet but probably e;-tends much further as overburden is heavy.
It outcrops again directly north of the shaft in a large area free of overburdsn but it exists in a different form, as a scries of patches that tend to bc isolated and round so that they could easily bc mistaken for boulders in con glomerate, were they not sometimes joined together or elongated. It is probal '.e that they are in the shape of vertical pipes whicu join together at depth. The area occupied by these is 100 feet by 120 feet as exposed, but it may also be much larger.
The intrusive continued to show itself in and along the shear wherever it is exposed for 175 feet east of the shaft. It reappears again at 850 feet to the cast and shows continuously for a further 150 ft along it, particularly on the north side where overburden is light H is thought that a great deal more intrusive exists than might be expected owing to the mantle of soil and boulders.
To the west the shear is poorly exposed but at 450 feet the aplite appears in it and remains for 200 feet further in varying amounts. Heavy overburden, mostly boulders, covers the rock to the south but to the north are large areas well-exposed, of slate and conglomerate.

Shearing and Veins:
According to Ontario Department of Mines, Vol. 15 190C Page 69, "Fairly good ore has been exposed for a width of 3 to 4 feet at a pit 1500 N87E of the shaft." This was not seen by tne writer but the other occurrences were noted by him.
The shearing is ill-expostd at the present time, since the trenches havo been long neglected, but sufficient exposures were seen to be iblc to state that it varies in width from 10 to 16 feet and strikes N 70 to 80 deg. E, dipping 76 to 80 deg. south. H varies in character along strike depending upon the host rock traversed, being a strong shear where cither slate or conglomerate are alone but decreasing in strength when the intrusive aplite enters the scene. Here, however, brecciation and quartz carbonate vcining become very prominent and mineralization is fairly heavy. This consuls almost wholly of chalcopyrite and specular hematite in flat plates up to 1^ inches in diameter. The chalcopyri'-e occurs as a filling or as seams and sometimes in heavy bands several inchos wide.In the shearing there are sometimes two veins, one in the foot and the other on the hangingwall—separated by 6 or 8 feet
To summarize, thiii strong shearing was followed and mapped by the writer for a distance of 660 feet west of the shaft and 1000 feet to its cast while Department of Mines reports state "Fairly good ore has been exposed for a width 3 to 4 feet at a ;)oint 1600 feet N87E of the shaft," indicating that the shear continues 600 feet further Other reports suggest that it extends for 2H miles in all. It can therefore be expected to extend to considerable depth adequate for present nining. * '

Sampling:

Surface pits and trenches were full of debris and in poor condition for sampling, since they had not been cleaned
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Diamond Drilling:
Three hole* wen drilled by Inspiration Mining and Development Company Ltd, December, 1961 to January. 1951 and the record* were ae*n by tha-wrtteT. TheyVere'drilletf TfoM th* aouth to cut the vein at about ZOO feet vertically. The first wa* drilled on the *haft section and th* other two at 100 ft. Intenrals on either tide. They cut th* brecciated vein and large widths of pink aplite intrusive with associated chalcopyrite but no massive ore. It l* understandable that th* holes could have intersected lean parts of the vein.
Additional shallow drilling was done under direction of the writer for Parkway Mines Limited in February, 1 964. Ten holes were drilled for the purpose of sampling and testing the vein immediately east of the shaft, for a total of 283 feet They were numbered 4 to lOJnclusive and cut the vein at a vertical depth of about 20 feet, th* holes being at 20 ft. intervals along a strike leWgth 210 feet.
This drilling shor Ir! i!".it the vein was very consistent In sise and strike, N67E here. It was made up of a fairly well defined sheared and brecciated tone 10 feet wide.
A summary of ine vein intersections is as follows:

Bole No.
fi
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
14

Vitfh of
MA1
\:12' J
15J.O
8.0

10.8

9.5
12.8
16.0
6.0

Description Copper Aaaay*Irregular chalcopyrite seam* 1/16"-3/16" wide .—,—™.—............——. Non*Ot. carbonate breccia, irreg. carbonate ................................................. 2.187c acros* 8*weak* brecciated xon* ..__..*__.__.___...__.__._._.-._.__.1.489* scroaa 8* 1/16" to tt" teams chalcopyrite ———..-............-...-.^.M....—......_——Same ...__._._......—..___..~.—~-.—..~....._.~....._~_.__.___,____Aplite and qtz. rone averages __....-—...—.--™......___.._..____ 7.294 across 1.0"3.367. across 10.8' ......~.....-...—..—.-......-...............-....^.__.__... 4.087* acroa* 0.6*
9.277* across I.?
8.687* acros* 2.4' Breccia with horst of shale ————.....—. ,.m..........™...._._......_.™ 1.827* across S.0/Calcite stringers with chalcopyrite .-.^....................^..-...^.-..........___.8.17* acros* 4.8*Weak breccia and low chalcopyrite ..™..-....^..^™.._...........m. — .——.Same —

Summary and Conclusion: grat.?" 1 0 to 1 6 has been traced for zm feet in*orted f rom dcvelopment
A fir* destroyed the mine buildings that year nnd the fall In price of copper to 7c evidently discouraged reopening the mine at tne time. T *Old records suggest t);- existence of two parallel high grade copper veins underground, narrow but large enough to have produced almost the who e of the 60 tons of copper, net. from one drift variously quoted as 168 or 186 feet long. Examination of the surface leads one to expect that one of these veins at least should Extend through to surface wh*r* lenses of massive chalcopyrite were Keen. There are also poisibilitles of their extension to depth* of at least 60 feet, suggesting that there may be a sueable tonnage of high grade copper ore.
TUa Is well worth investigating by unwatcring the shaft and examining and sampling the underground workings, If a tonnage is proven there, then there is a good poss.btlity of proving up similar tonnages wherever the pink aplite intrusive is found, at deeper horizons and along strike both east and west of the shaft.

Recommendation:
The ISO feet shaft should be unwatered to permit examination and sampling of the workings on the 117 ft level•m. Tv ?l'0v ^i'.v w iK b? n e"ss*ry. .to.. re ':imb" /h* collar of the shaft, first removing the broken muck around it The shaft should then be cleared of old timber and muck that has fallen in. "ruuna l t,,, JV' Pref*.rab,lc t]181 * COI\tr*^,.bc ',n for .thj' work and provision should be made to keep the mine dry while a limited amount of underground drilling is carried out, ssy 2000 feel. 'The cost of imwnterng, cleaning the walls and sampling should not exceed tlOOOOnn TK* /^iii;,,,, —, v,.u probably cost J3000 at J1.60 per foot plus rental of the compressor and equipment for oneTonth lay t2000

exploratory driflin^ B nd cross-cutting, say 800 feet at |60 per foot for a total of
There should bc good chances of locating similar rich shoots of cooper ore where aplite intrusions occur of suitable size and shape. Therefore it'

Costa:
Unwatcring shaft, cleaning walls .....-....-^.........^.....,... - ...- ....... _ . _____ .......... M tMapping and samplii^ underground ... .-.-.......-.^...,..^....... - ., - _ - — — -—
Underground A \rt#v H ) drilling 2000 ft. @ 11.60 ......................... .'""I'^.J .". "—"^~
Plant and compres.^r rental and fuel during drilling ...... --— ...— . -
Drifting and crosscutting 300 ft. @ J50 ............ ......................!.I™.""""""""~""""""""""Surface exploration and mapping ......^......^ ........ _ ......... ^ . •--•-— — •-— — --. — ".-.--..-— M.... M., — ... — . —— fmf —— ̂ — f — ( — ̂ ^^

1000000o'ooo 00
3*000 00''
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Sorihc* diamond drffll** ON* ft O D 
Management and supervision. 4 month* . 
Coattaceadet —————————————

•-SfcT " * *•J'&Lsy -V .m--'

l

160,000.00 ,
In aecot dance with the above it I* recommended that the sum of 150,000.00 be provided to prove up the ore so 

strongly suggested by former underground work and production and to search for other similar occurrences along ibe-same ahuar where.favourable conditions are known to exist. . . .... . .. . .. ., -. - -,
It way be permissible to point out that if the copper presumed to hare been mined from th* drifts extended 

Upward 6 feat into the roof and six feet below into the floor that there could be a production of twke the amount 
reported in 1906, Le. 240,000 Iks. If this were sold at the present day price of |S5.375c per pound it might be possible to realise a return of all the money spent ic this project Any ore found In addition to this would mean pronts that 
could be substantial depending upon the quantity.

In the writer's opinion this is a very interesting gamble, especially at the present price of copper and one where 
good profits could be made if the whole operation is run on a modest and economical scale,
Noranda, Quebec

. ,',.,. . (Signed) "A. a LEE1*
Alan C. Lee, B.A. Se.

Seal
Professional Engineer 

Alan C. Lee 
.. . . Prorince of Quebec

CERTIFICATE 

BAR-FIN MINING CORPORATION LTD.

March 31, 1955

I hereby certify that:
(1) I am a graduate of the University of Toronto, B.A. Se., in mining, Professional Engineer Province of 

Quebec, and I have practised my profession as a consulting engineer at this address for 23 years.
(2) I have no interest in this property or in the securities based on it, nor do I expect to have any in the future.
(3) This report is based upon a personal examination of the property on November 19, 20 and 21. 1953 and again 

February 9th to 21st, 1954.
(4) The report is further based on,

Ontario Department of Mines Report, Vol. 15, 1906, P. 69. 
Ontario Department of Mines Report, Vol. 16, 1906, P. 41 and P.70. 
Ontario Department of Mines, P.R. 1950-4, 1950, P. 8.
Mining and Metal Industries of Canada. 1907 and -8, Mines Branch, Ottawa. PP. 399 to 401. 
Geol. Survey of Canada, Memoir 143, W. H. Collins and map Blind River 1925. 
Report on the Northern Ontario Consolidated Copper Co. Ltd., J, A. Montague, June 15th, 1907. 

Dated this 31st day of March, 1955, (Signed) "A. C. LEE" 
at Noranda, Quebec Alan C. Lee, B.A. Se.

Professional Engineer 
Province of Quebec 

Seal 
Professional Engineer

Alan C. Lee 
Province of Quebec

AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Shareholders
Bar-Fin Mining Corporation Limited
(No Personal Liability)

We have examined the balance sheet of Bar-Fin Mining Corporation Limited (No Personal Liability) as at May 
18, 1965 and the related statement of deficit for the period from inception (August l, 1952) to May 18, 1955. Our 
examination included a general review of the accounting procedures and such tests of the accounting records and 
other supporting evidence as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion the accompanying balance sheet and statement of deficit is properly drawn up so as to exhibit 
a true and correct view of the state of the company's affairs as at May 18, 1955, according to tho best of our informa 
tion, the explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the company.

: :- - : (Signed) FISHER, GORDON A COMPANY 
Toronto, Ontario, June l, 1965 Chartered Accountants
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BAR-FIN MINING CORPORATION LTD.
(No PWMMl Liability)
BALANCE SHEET

AS AT MAY 18, 1955
ASSETS

•- ./vs
ppip^ffl
,;4; '̂ ^g^,^^

- -'' - , ~ '-.;.-*' v' V :'''..'0•.•••••••.'*,-.;'.".i-^-cF^-
; -'- '-.. ?; •••.".; •\ity#;

' :~ ••.•'" . ''.'"••''••.^ 
. .' t ' '' - -' * y- r-,

^•/•-u: v--'. v Sc^.
- l ': ( .:,ci*--^ v .W'

'} '; : ' c"y;',' f ' Mlalnt properUe* —
-va'f "a '^" w-"^''**-.-.
r . Dtferred Bxpntdltcn*: 

fee
and audit fees - 

costs —
l 600.00 

1,075.00 
2,970.00

28,00040

4JMM 
f 29^61.19

Current LlaW'Uies:
Advance from underwriter —.

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Account* payable and accrued liabilities —-~... 
Mortgage payable, amount due within one year
Mortgage payable (Note 1)

tfiLeu: Portion classified as current _—___-..—.——————...-..———.——..,—————
Capital:

Capital Stock:
Authorized: 3,600,000 shares, par value (1.00 each 
Issued as fully paid: 857,953 shares 

For cash:
70,453 shares -...-..^...™.—.————————————............... ( 70,453.00

l 8,000.00 
2,476.88 

10,000.00
t 22,000.00 

10.000.00
l 15,47648

ISMVtflA

L*M: Discount thereon ——————————
For mining claims now abandoned: 

787,600 shares ....——————— 
Leas: Discount thereon ———.

40^81.10

(787,500.00 
708,760.00

Deficit — per statement ~

80,071.90

78.760.00

1108,821.80
106,747.69

2.074J1 
l 29^61.19

NOTE 1: 110,000.00 out of the amount payable on the mortgage on mining properties is due within one year. The 
balance of |12,000.00 is payable in four instalments of (3,000.00 each on the 25th day of July and October, 
1956, and the 25th day of January and April, 1957.

NOTE 2: The underwriter is firmly committed to purchase 60,000 shares of the company's capital stock @ lOo 
per share payable on or before June 8, 1955. In addition, the company granted the underwriter kQ option 
on 950,000 snares of its capital stock at prices ranging from lOc to 75c per share as summarised in 
paragraph N of the company's prospectus of which this statement is a part.

Approved: Director (Signed) E. Constam 
Director (Signed) Robert Martin

BAR-FIN MINING CORPORATION LTD.
(No Personal Liability)

STATEMENT OF DEFICIT 
FROM INCEPTION (AUGUST 1,1952) TO MAY 18, 1955

Mining claims abandoned, at valuation placed on 787,500 shares of the company's capital
stock issued therefor ...—.—.——..————--—--———-—-—........——.———.—...-.....M | 78,760.00

Exploration and administrative expenditures incurred during the tenure of the mining claims : 
later abandoned: - ,,-,i, Exploration ~..——~————~—————————-———.....—____.—————— (1^04.99

Administrative, including directors' fees in the amount of (476.00 ________.-, 2,619.07
Selling expenses incurred in connection with the sale of the company's capital stock, including 

commissions in the amount of (1,452.25 ..——————————.~...——_.__———,.——-,

LCM: Advances from a former director who has waived his right to repayment ______.—

4,624,06 
24)403.68

1107,677.64
930.05

(106,747,69
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